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Minor Use Pesticide Problem
Specialty Crops Include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most:</th>
<th>Vegetables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Floral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas trees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OtherMinor Uses

Minor Uses on Major Crops
Maize, Soybean, Cotton, Rice, Forestry
Crops for Processing
Sweet corn, tomato products, legumes, etc.,
A US government funded research program to facilitate registration of sustainable pest management technology for specialty crops and minor uses
Global Minor Use Summit

3-7 December, 2007
Rome, Italy
Global Minor Use Summit 2007

Action Items:

1. Development of a common web portal
2. Development of capacity building directed to developing countries
3. Establishment of a CODEX Working Group on specialty crops and minor uses
4. Development of pilot projects, eg. crop specific database
5. Future plans for a Global Minor Use Summit II
Minor Use Symposium

Alan Norden- Minor Use Overview & Update
Daniel Quinn- Industry's challenges with minor uses
Adriana Velez- Secondary Standards Issues
Manjeet Sethi-
Barbara Madden- Tools for Solutions
Thank You!
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